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GLORIFIED. 

ny TIIOMA S. OLLIEII. 

,Midway b tw n two tutu II white 
young girl stood. D mur nnd sweet, 

lier ye ulll.lrigbL with gladsome light, 
A perf ct form from hend to feet. 

Th ullltur d ston upon tb right, 
Wus II. mnll maid n fuJI of grn . 

With y that em d to parkte bright, 
• \ n<1 fllt \\tttllighL til f:lir, still Cace. 

'I'h r w r mor IItatu s standing near, 
Rich with n. beauty plai n to vi w, 

BuL noll th r W I' that hon 80 clear, 
Or fie mell 80 II rf '(' t 1111 til two. 

A 8ubtll cllllrm that nO li CU ll tell , 
fad llright UtO ton' 80 stiJl llnll cold; 

'fhe 81\nlight II my on tit 111 f 11 , 
And II k d th young gi~1'8 bail' with gold. 

Hit 1)[18, d along. 'I'hougb faIr lind whit 
l 'tu warble gl IIJll d, tltey Be III d alone; 

Tit living beauty \I'll tit light 
Jlad glorlll d th cllrv~ n stone. 

--NnD York Mail . 

flCTOR EMAIIUEL." 

I Italy's beauty has been her greatest curse! There 
where the sky is the clearest, the climate most 
perfect, and ' the fields and mountains radiant with 
nature's choicest gifts,' there have' crime and anarchy 
reached their height, and there has society degenerated 
until assassinations were as rife as rob beries. German, 
Frenchman, Saracen and Spaniard have in turn macie 
Italy the victim of their avarice and passion. Her 
temples torn down and her priceless works of art 
trampled under the feet of the sacrilegious Goths; her . 
fields and treasures pilaged by the Saracens; her 
people now impoverished by the extortions of the P<)pe, 
now crushed by alien despots, now contending in bitter 
conflict with one another,- surely, through all the 
centuries, Italy has presented a wretched sigh:. 

Overwhelmed by such evils we almost wonder that 
a spark of liberty or a hope of independence remained ; 
but that same spirit which two thousand year ago 
cried out tor liberty in Rome, still burns feebly in 
Italian blood, and now in the nineteenth century has 
burst forth into tht: nationality of Italy. All glory to 
King Victor Emanuel and his court, under whom so 
grand a result has been accomplished! 

To-day Italy is mourninl{ the death of her first king, 
a king worthy to sit where CJesar sat- Victor 
Emanuel, Li1:Jerator of Italy, than whom Europe can 
not bnast a beltr.r or more successful monarch. But 
it has been said that Victor Emanuel was the creature of 
fortunate circumstances, that he owes his success to his 
wise counselors and brave generals, and that to them 
belongs the praise of the unification of Italy. We 

G. T. w. P. honor, indeed, the bold and far-seeing statesmanship of 
-- . Count Cr,\'our, we honor the valor and the loyalty of 

It was fourt en hundred y 'o rs ag.o thnt. the tnbes of that old veteran- Garibaldi, we honor the people them-
the north wept dow n upon. the ancIent. cltr of Ro~e. selves for their steady support, but al1 the e detract 
Before them, th proud empire already smkmg under It t t II ~ th . e t 'b t V' t . . . no a a Irom e praise w mus aser! e 0 IC or 
load of corruptIOn, crum bled and fell, and 10 failing E I "th II t k' " IT t d t th h d . . manue , e ga an mg. ::I.e s 00 a e ea 
strewed the (mr face of Italy WIth the broken monu- did th h I h . d th d t' d . . d an ru e e woe; e game e evo Ion an 
mhents hOI Ilts Iformer II pi nhclor

h
· Fr~m that dd~y ~n cooperation of the people; but the greatest merit of the 

t roug t lC ong y ar t at nve IDtervene ,Iar IOtO k' th t h k h t h d h . 
h . .. h d I'b . 109 was a e new ow 0 c oose, an aVlllg 
t e present century even, WIth nl1lt hg t an I erty, h . d I' II h d' f bl 
th h· f I I h b h' f hi od d c osen, to appreciate an 10 ow tea vice 0 a e e lstory 0 ta y as een. a Istory 0 0 an 

statesmen. discord and the crime and misery of barbarism. 
Through al1 the clr ary cenes of the Dark Ages, the Thirty years ago in a small province at t~e ioot of 
ecene in Italy ha been the darkest. Foreign powers the Alps, Charles Albert, king of the Sardinian 
tempted b ' the fa ir and fi rtile land of the penins\llar monarchy, in despair, yielded up to his son a defeated 
and encouraged by its onarchical government, have and bankrupt government. The frantic efiort he had 
made her the pre of their lIcce88ive raids. Alas, made for independence had ended in tragic failure, and 
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the chain u trian tyranny were bound the more government, but with Italy of thirty years ago, Italy 
firmly round the unhappy limbs of Piedmont. But the divided and oppressed-the prey 01 all men the Iriend 
young prince, undismayed at the dreary prospect, with of none; and in so doing we must ascribe to Victor 
resolute will seized the royal scepter and not only Emanuel a work of true and noble love-to his 
effected the relief of his own country but caused to be countrymen-to humanity-to the world. 
finally realized the highest hope of Italy'S bolde:st -h'ving Exhibitioll. 
pat riot -the freedom and the unity of all her sufierillg 
states. But the critical time in the life of Victor HIGHER EDIJCATION. 
Emanuel, and, we might say, the turning point in 
Italian aflairs was the hour when he chose for his It has always been the pride and glory of our country 
chief support the dauntless mind of Cavour. And now that she, as a nation, has taken so much intere t in the 
under the shelter of the glistening Alps, these two education of her people. In her noble eflorts to 
earnest patriots; the one a king gifted to execute, the disseminate general knowledge she tands in the front 
other rhe most subtle statesman of modern times, rank of nations. 
began that difficult game, which, played so skilltully in Long nefore the banner ot liberty wa unfurled and 
the politics of Europe, has gained both the praise of before we were dt::clared "a free and independent" 
the world and the warme t gratitude of liberated Italy. nation,-but not before the seeds of liberty were sown 
And now began that masterly policy which brought tht in our land; for when the coloni t, first et foot upon 
little kingdom of ardinia upon the field ' of European this western shore freedom beat in their veins,-the 
diplomacy and which had for its object the unity of all fathers recognized the great, the ublime advantage 
Italy . The details of the struggle are familiar. We not only of moral instruction, but also of a broad and 
see Napoleon III. and Victor Emanuel fighting side liberal culture in science, literature and art, in giving 
by side in the memorable battles of Magenta and strength and permanence to any goxernment whether 
Solferino. We see the resistless rush of Garibaldi's colonial, monarchial or republican . 

. arms as he brings both Sicily and Naples and lays They were willing to sutler almost any temporal 
them down at the feet of his king. We see Mazzini at inconvenience to themselves' in order that this purpo e 
the head of his mad republicans devising wild schemes of preparing to educate her youth, of fitting them for 
for liberating Italy. We see Cavollr, a marvel 9f the active dutie of life, might be accompli. hed. 
shrewdne ,figuring in e\'ery court of Europe, the sole It needs no argument to convince any rca oning man 
object of hi life the treedom of his native land. At that these colleges founded simultaneously with the 
last comes the consummation of the ~truggle, the con- settlement of our eastern shore have contributed more 
quest of the Papal States. The Roman Pontiff; pro- to make our government what it i than any other 
lected by the arms of France, still rules in maje tyfrom cause, that they haw in factllladc the tate, because 
the throne of Augustus. The sight is galling to the they insured a succe ion of scholar who should be 
champions of Italian unity. The victorious armies able to uphold and perpetuate the policy of the. tate. 
approach the hallowed realm. The aged Pope, seeing It thus happened that the maintenance of education 
the la t vestige of his temporal power slipping from his gave us men of that bold and indep nclent spirit who 
grasp, launches upon the invading monarch, in burning were able to make the gt'lVernment self- 'U taining for 
anathemas the 010 t terntic that the high court of the fut ure. 
Heaven could inflict, the thunders of his wrath. But Our college can laidy claim that they arc fulfilling 
they fall like s;raw.i upon the head of the resolute their mission to such an extent a to cles>rvc, and to 
king, who long before has boldly asserted his independ- expect to receivl' , the gratitude, love and liberal 
ence of the church . . assistance of the country. 

So ended the last act in the drama of the patriots of But, passing by the great guod they have all'eadr 
Piedmont, and once again after an interval 01 fourteen accomplished, it can not but be patent to all that they 
hundred years, amid the wild rejoicings of the pt::ople, are not now performing that great good which we 
the Royal coun assembled at Rome, the CaP,~al of would naturally expect oC them. Thi i 0, not on 
'1.wited Italy. So ended the policy which had to con- account of any indficiency on the part of our teuchers, 
tend alike with the jealousies of foreign powers, with but from lack of sufficient mean, and mol" e pecially 
th~ well-meaning sc),emes of hot-headed republicans, from want of z~al among the youth of our land. 
and the prejudices of the ignorant populace. But the In order to meet the want of the time for truly 
work of the king did not stop here. Ever since the educated men, we should have oine of that cn'thusiasm 
day that Rome wa occupied, Italy has been steadily for learning which, some six centuries ago, bur t upon 
climbing the rocky heights of modern civilization, the great institutions 01 Europt:. It i ufi1rmcd in the 
seeking an equality with her sister nations. It will be college records that then, when the population of Great 
many years before that equality is reached, but in pass- Bri.tain was nothing like its pre eot aggregate, 'there 
ing our judgment upon the late king, we must compare were at Oxford alone not less than thirty thousand 
Italy not with other nations grown up under a stable scholars at onc time. When we contemplate our 
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immt:n e population of forty million soul, we are 
fon:t:d to I he rondu'ion that the number of srholars 
bears no adequate relil ti)ll lo ;t im:rc.1 ing'demands. 
Instead of counting the men, who are preparing 
them elve (or the great work of governing, 
teaching, and mouldinrr the character 01 this mighty 
throng, by a lew hundred, they hould be numbered 
by the thou and and ten 01 thou and. Nor should 
any of the e bl' actuated by the imple de ire to gain a 
lDere uperficial education, to hasten from the college 
walls a from a pri on, d.lrk and gloomy, but they 
should be actuat d hy the de ire to "ri e to the ab tract 
source of truth to draw their m:lther knowledge 
tbence." 

. That (I , ioli m" \ hkh ill evidently so rapidly 
increasing in ollr country tnll . t ere long give way to a 
profounn erudition, or 'I e we ar' mi taken in the signs 
of the time '. A how of knowledge cannot be made 
to take the place of knowl 'dge in il genuinene . Too 
many of our )'Ollll' men n::gilrdle" of whether they 
are fit or not hn ten to enter upon the active duties of 
lite. They on ider <l Ill'l)J(1 and liberal education, such 
as our high ' r in tillltion of learning alone are 
competent to give, 11'\ unneces ary and useless. In this I 
they forget the pre ept 01 the noble Milton, the poet, 
the tate man and lhe cholar,-n precept worthy 01 

the mo t careful con 'ideration of anyone who is 
preparing hims 'Ir lor hiQ lile' work. In his ceaseless 
round 01 ,tudy and rt;:ading, he ,aid, " He cared not !tow 
lat8 he came /1110 '!le, ollly/hat he ClUlle fit." And it 
nCed not to be 'aid lhat lew men are belle I' prepared 
to perform their part thari he wn wh n he did appear 
upon the tage of action. 

Evidently tho 'C pcr. ons, who in the future aro to play 
the prin ip,ll pan in 0111' gl al national drama, mu t be 
men of more than medio re ability; men "richly stored 
by education with in tulle tual und moral rcsouI'Ct's." 

The nec(~' ity for thi i 'co in thc fact that in our 
country taken a n whole the proportion of ignorance 
is doubtles on th ' iner '.1 e; we arc compelled to this 
belief wh'l1 wc consldcr the immen e number of 
chIldren growing up illiterate in our large cities. It is 
almo~t appalling to on, ider the number of children in 
Chicago alone who never attend school. t/ 

But whil' wc aI" oppres ed with IIch reflection as 
these, and ar' fearful of the consequences, may we 
8tilllook with 'ontid '/lce to our great institutions of 

• 
THE LOYE SONG. 

(From the Hpanish of Corvrja.) 

ny E.!lf. n. 

Inez Immaculate, child of the HOllth land, 
Cease from thy dreaming, and hearken to me. 

Cease from thy dreaming, and list to the love-song, 
}'ervent and real, I'm singing to thee . . 

Fair as the mornillg, and gentle as eve·time, 
Art thou an angel in human-like form? 

Nevel' had angel morc fairness and puren S8, 

Nevel' moved angel-breast heart·beats so Warm. 

Give me no angel; but give me the maiden 
Cientlest, and sw.e test, and noblest, ane1 best;

Heaven on earth: and in Helwen hereafter, 
Love, the Immortal, my faith shall attest. 

Ohild of the SUllJlY land where lire thy passiolls~ 
Hast thou no soul but tby beauty aloue? 

Trustetb the rose here the Cheek, of a statute~ 
:Marks it a maiden, or creature of stoner 

Glance but upon mel AliI stoop but to pity; 
Be thou but near me! ObI turn not away. 

Thou art all kindness; and e'en if thou heo,lllot, 
, urely the sting of the hurt thou'lt allay. 

J~i8ten thoul Inez, I will say I love thee! 
Let but my love be my answer for all! 

, till shall I love thee, although thou'rt above me; 
,'till shall be nea.r thee, to come at thy call. 

Ever and ever in waking or dreaming, 
peed all my thoughts to one resting place dear. 

Lift me thy deep eyes! Unclasp me thy fingers! 
Rest in a resting-place ready and near! 

Beam from thy window, th01l star of my life-timel 
-Fly from thy window, white dove of my heart! 

-Fly to my arms! and if life·lasting kindne. s 
Can IH'ove thee my loving, then ne' I' shall we J)art. 

Deal' Olle, hast heard mer-Yes, see! she hath turned hel'. 
Hail to the blu hes which malltle divine! 

lnez has heard me. my beautiful south-child; 
God hath been gracious, and ]nez is mine! 

Ine7.is mine.- What! Good Ood! she hath' turned her; 
Pulled down the curtain; amI blown out the tigltt! 

- Infamou8 female! Would lleaven L had spurned her! 
-Alone in the darkness! A fool in the night! 

EDUCATIONAL. 

learning, whi h if prop ,rJy fostered may do much LO Helen Polter gave an entertainment at Ann Arbor 
count fa t the 'cviltendencI , and that the etlthu iasm I March 1St. 

for a high 'r educlltion may till more and more stimulate i Th I d flU" f M' h' 
the young tu weav' for themselv 8 garlands of laurels, . - e

l 
aw eIPf.artment.o tlC lliversity 0 Ie 19an 

d . . IS more t1an se -supporting. to sc lit' tr nglh un perman 'nee to all our 111 Llttl-
tions, nnd lusting honorlj to th tate. 

JOHN B. MONLUX. 

The University of Georgia has graduated 6 govern
ors, 26 United States enators and con~rt! smen, :wc1 
48 judges. 

I - Among the alumni of Kenyon College, Ohio, ar 
- In Mi 'hignn Unlv ·raily, the women form a little Rutherlord B. IIaye, Judge David Davis, and • 

less than nine p '" C 'lit. ofth \vhole number of tudents. Stnnley Mathews. 
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- Educational interests are looking up in Tennessee. 
The State University in Oxford has double the number 
of students it had a year ago. 

- J udge Hastings proposes to pay into the California 
State Treasury $100,000 to be devoted to the founding 
of a la w school in connection with the University of 
California. 

- The University of Leipsic has now 161 academic 
instructors and 3036 students, the highest numbers 
ever reached there. Of the latter 67 are from the 
U uited States.-Spectat01'. 

- There are twenty-one universities in the German 
Empire, with 20,229 students. The University of 
Berlin is most frequented, having 4,597 students. The 
universities cost the Imperial budget more than 12,
soo,poo francs per annum. 

Dr. Wallace ha resigned his position as president of 
Monmouth College. . He wished fo resign long ago; 
but at the earnest soliCitation of friends and the 
trustees, has con ented to remain until now his health 
compels him to give up a position which he has suc
ces iully filled for 21 years. 

-The following is Irom the Chicago Event'I~f?' 

'Journal: 
We have examined th t advance sheets of a work 

which is destined to be a standarr! on the civil and 
religious history of Italy. The author Rev. H. II. 

. Fairall, D. D., was the ~pecial correspondent of the 
EvclIillg 'Joltrnal from Egypt, Palestine and Europe 
several years ago. He spent some time in Italy, and 
since his return has been preparing this book. It will 
contain about five hundred pages, and embellished 
with engravings of Cavour, Victor Emanuel, Garibaldi 
and other eminent Italian reformers. The experience 
of Dr. Fairall 'in the literary world and his extensive 
travels abroar! well qualify him for this important 
undertaking. 

PARTIAL LIST OF LATE ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY. 

Locke's Philosophical Works.-2 vols. 
Milton's Prose Works-5 vo.1s. 
Moliere's Dramatic Works-3 vols. 
Ulrici's Shakespeare's Dramatic Works- 2 vols. 
Alfieri's Tragedies- 2 vols. 
Cary's Dante. 

Wylie.-History 01 Protestantism-3 vols. 
Oilier's History of the United States-3 vols. 

J Trollope's Papal Conclaves. 
~arlyle's Latter-Day Pamphlets. 
Carlyle'S Wilhelm Mei ter-3 vols, 
Hope.-Costumes ot the Ancients-2 vols. 
Jenning,s' Rosicrucians. 
IBronte Novels-7 vols. 
Stephen's Hours in a Library. 

\ Fairholt's Tobacco. 
Cowley's Essays. 
Doyle's Lectures on Portry. 
Symond's Renais ance in ItalY-3 vols. 
Knight's American Mechanical DictiQnarY-3 vols. 

(Presented by the Author.) 
Encyclopaedia Britannica vol. 7. - Dea.- Eld. 
Maxwell's Life of Washington. 
Helps.-Social Pressure. 
Neil's Epoch Men. 
W. R. Greg.-Political Problems. 
Great Inventors. 
Hume's Essay. 
Barker's Housl:!s' and Housekeeping. 
May's Democracy in Europe:"'-2 vol . 
Hunt's History of Italy. 
McArthur's History of Scotland. 

CLIPPINGS. 

"The little company was far from dull, the opho
mores being in excellent spirits, and-Viae versa.-Tlw 
Brulloll;a?l. 

"Students will please not to sit on the coil." It was 
not intended that our high-toned steam apparatu shall 
degenerate iuto the more common base-burnel's.- E Q). 

'{'wenty-one freshmen wore suspended froOi an 
English college hecause a profes or couldn't find out 
who placed a IO ounce tack in his chair. 11 e, however 
knew all about who sat down on it. 

A tall soph in a recitation to our tall Prof. was asked 
the quantity of "u" final and the rule for the same; the 
soph meekly answered:" 'u' and Ii' are lOllg." Prof. 
smiled approvingly.- U1lt'vcrsl~y Missouriall. 

Strabo's GeographY-3 vols. 
Philo J udaeus- 4 vols. 
Pope's Iliad and Odysse)'-2 vols. 
Bell's Anatomy of Expression. 
Duncker's History of antiquity-- vol. I. 
Wey's Rome. 

"You wasn't around when they dealt out hair, was 
you?" said a red-haired man to a bald-header! man in 
a railruad car. "Yes, I was there," said the man with 
the skating rink on the top of his head; "I w as there, 

I but they oflered me a handful of red, and I told them 
to throw it into the coal-scuttle to kindle the fire with." 

Delitz ch.-Jewish Artisan Life. 
IIeclethorn.- Secrct Societies- 2 vols. 
Scott's Buonaparte. 
White.- Eighteen Christian Centuries. 

lIow can it be proved that there are thirteen mem
bers of the Cabinet? Ans. There are six without 
Schurz and seven with Schurz . ....:. AcLa. 

If this be true, are not all the derks in the Interior 
Department under- churz? And is it not nece8sary for 
the purity of the civil service that they should be 
changed at least once in 'four yrar ?- Rm",t/ Table. 
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CHARLES FRANCI ADAMS Jr. is a funny Adams. He 
tried to be heard in the Massachu 'elts Teachers :350-UNIVERSITY REPORTER. 

- -_. - - rialion , and he \<\"lS heard there and clse\vhere. I-Ie 
1 •• II.d MONTHLY b, tit. atlld."" of the atal. U"I .. ,.lty of lo~ 

EDITORS-IN-CHIEF, says he has founn all schools in ':ruts" during. the last 
Jo Jwnu J. P OLLAltD and ITARLE B. BURROWS. six years, but none deeper or more shamefully than 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR.S. . Harvard. Tts hobby of "raising the standard" ha 
MARCC KAVA oH, Law D pl. II L.GREEN, MedlCalDept. . 
R.ll. YDlm, . iT A'I'1'JE A.. ('LAl'l', 1. LAIU. J . KELLY,b'2 already vaull~d above the heads of Its professor and 

FINANCIAL AGENT, into the clouds, a' lie think ' . 
Eo. l ' . W. PATRICK. 

TER.MS. 
0". Doll., Pe, .""""'. 81. Copl •• , 1'1 •• DoIla,. 

TIlE door of the REPORTER office stands open, and 
OONTENTS. 

lJJE . PAGE. two of us, Ada J. Knight and C. B. Burrows, leaning 
Glori fied-Thos.~. ('o\li(lr ... .. . . ... ........... . .... ... .... ... 61 up against the wall (regardless of whitewa h) linger 
Victor Emanl1 'I- G. T W, Patrick . . .. . ... . ..... .. . ... . . . ... 61 I db ' d I 1'1 
lIigher EUl1catioll-J . 13. )f llllll1'( ... .. . ...... . .... .. .. . ....... 62 on Y to ~ay our goo ye to you an . lope you a are as 
J.ove I"?ng ([r olll th 'pnnish) ... . . . . ..... .. . ...... . ........ 63 wdl pleased as we are, before we tcp down and out, 
Edtl nllonaLt(,1n .... .. ....... . ...... ... . . ........... . .... M I . 
Additioll to Library . ........... .. .......... .... ...... .. ... .. M and surrender ollr places to our sllccessOr , 1 at\le A. 
Clipph)gs .......... : .......... . .. .. ...... .. ......... ..... .... 64 Clapp and C. E. Patterson. Then the door will 
EdltOl'lll1. . .. ..•. ••. . . . ..•.. . ..•..•... ••. . .•...•. , .. .... . . .. . . 65 
Pel' nal .... .. . .. .. . .. .. ... .. ... . ..... .. ........ 67 close and we, wiser than when we took the officc1 
Local .. ..... ....... .... .. , . ...... . ........ ......... 68 will turn away li'om it for the 1(\ t time; but the 
Law D pnrlm li t .. .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . . .. ... 70 
---~----=-------=;:====== paper will continue to be is ued as usual. 

EDITORIAL. 

WE un lonc·i\'t! of bul two rea on worth cl)nsid A MORAL lIERo.-William It. Dimmock, LL. D. 
cring wh ' so man ' p ' I' 'on spnd us anonymous contri- When colltge presidents 'and agents are oftef} so blear
butions for the REPoRTm~ . One i tha' in making a eyed as to denounce and assail all schools kindred to 
drivc al ome other per ' 011 or in titution they are un- their own, it is refreshing to read the words of Dr. 
willing to . lIller the 'on ' quen l:e '. The other, tJ1at the Dimmock, the Principal of Adams Academy, Mass. 
article i not writt 'n \ it h as much care as might be, and He says that "the high schools are a lIeces ary part of 
the author i HlI ham 'd 10 acknowledge it. A to the first tht! public school system ot any city or state," and that 
reason W' would ay thnt we nrc 'uOkiently burdened "education, however expensive, is fill' cheaper than 
with the I' 'sponsibilit of our OWII article, and wish crime." Dr. D. does not find it convenient to pervert 
ometim I that \\" ould v 'n shoulder them ofl' on hi~tory or to play the demagogue to build up his excell-

some oth '1' P' I' 011. ' A to the 'cond, no person is apt ent academy. He sends "a class of thil·ty boys" to 
to be tow 0 mU 'h ure when he knnws that hi name college next summer. Cause and eftect not far to seek. 
as author i: not to ap1) 'aI', as when it is otherwise. 
And we hav . never se' l1 a per 011 vd, who has written 
a piece worth r ,uiing: who iii no( perf!>clly willing to 
be re poniibl for it. Mo t of the anonymous articles 
which we have received woul ll probably come under 
the econd cia s. Will our fri ends pl ea~e remember 
that we camlOt publi h an urti -Ie unle ' the name 01 the 
author is giv ' l1 to the corp ? The name need not be 
publi hed if tlfe conlributor do ':I not desire it. 

A MIS IONARY lor New Haven! Tht! Bible has been 
t!xcluded from the public schools 01 New Haven, and, 
as we ullcierstand, lhro~gh the influence of a Yale 
protessor. It is claimed, too, IIHlt even President 
Porter would not venture to conduct chapel prayers 
without the Argus-eyed vigilance of his troop of 
modtors. Thu is Ne\\ Haven relap ing into barbar
ism, and Yale is shorn of its sa "iog power. . Tht! 

TJlI~ Rm'Ownm. is lind ' I' obligation to Hon. M. N. University has ent'out many a mi sionary to moral 
johnsoll for report oi th ' joint cOll1l11itlee appointed to deserts in this and other countries, and now We plead 
visit the Univcr ity, and of the joint committee ap~ for New Haven. IIard as tht! field is, it may yet bt! 
pointed to vi it the Girl 's Department of the State hopefull · 

Reform, hool. Mr. John on was n member from the 
'eo ate of th latter committee. 

.. 
The future of the Inter-State Oratorical Asso jation 

concerns all the readerl:! of the REPORTER. It is a 
CAPTAl IIJ~ "fER will plea e accept the thanks of matter of much r~gret that our exchanges bestow so 

the REPOItTmt fol' a donation of twenty-eight dollars. little attentio~ upon such an important pha t: of college 
We requested him to Ie. ltlre for u ,but he vreferred to life. The association at New York City was add res ed 
give u a tim equal to the proceeds of our first lecture, by President McCosh of Princeton. lie took a broad 
which wa Prof. alvin's. Notwithstanding the gift and unqualified stand in its fa'Jor, saying, "I wish it 10 

lhere are many of us who would be pleased to hear a be distinctly understood that I approve of oratorical 
Iccttlr' b th· Prof! or. competition," As a "means ot improving collegiate 

I 
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education in America" he ranked it very high. The will make no affirmations about the law itself, nor will 
students side i nm less important. To a laudable we say what it ought to be. We understand that the 
ambition it ofi(c!rs a rare opportunity. College Com- law will be discussed by attorneys soon, aud then 
mencements attract little attention outside of the city expoun~ed by judges, and we are glad of it. While, 
in which they occur. Let our exchanges present the in the future, we may take some part with the Ameri
advantages of these contests and increased interest and can people in discussing the proper basi of sufli'age 
efficiency will follow. we have for this question now nei:her time nor space 

____ ----'-'____ I nor inclination. For the present, we wish to say a few 
things. 

PRE TDRNT BLA CHARD, of Wheaton College Ill., is I I. Let no person vote who is not legally entitled to 
one of the good men in this world who are always the franchise. 
painfully anxious and awfully conscientious for other 2. Let every legal voter exercise his highest politi-
people! Their sense of all-absorbing and microscopi- cal rights. 
cally-minute responsibility for their neighbors, often 3. Let no one whose vote would be accepted. wert! 
prepares them for sad blunders of their own. So Prest. he a laboring man, be disfranchi ed because he is a 
B. has tripped at last, and so griev.ously that a com- studellt. "Here's the rub I" Mark it well. We do not 
mittee of his brethern affirm that "language not only claim that anyone should be disfranchised because he 
coarse and vulgar but positively indecent" is "character- Cll1l1lot I ead English or German, or Latin, but we do 
'istic" of him, and that in one case, ~t least, he is guilty insist that our votes shaH not be rejected because, for-
of "a wanton and cruel slander." It is painful to know sooth, we are learning to read all three. Nor do we 
that such ~. man can get into the presidency of "a clms- ask that ~ur rights to the ballot shall be deemed super
tian collegt!," and, still more so, to know that he can' ior to those of the chimney-sweep or boot-black, but 
remain there for an hour. simply that our unfortunate occupation shall create no 

bar tu their oeing deemed equal. 
Two young men may come from the same town to 

.. A N ARBOR Seniors have been snubbed! , The Iowa City, intending to spend the same time here in 
faculty invited a "distillgmshed" orator to supercede prepa~ation for business in life and then go the same 
the small fry, who at ~\1 ichigan University are wonl, town; and should one enter the University and the other 
on Commencements, to bask in an eplwmeral glory. apprentice himself to Hotz & Geigt!r, we claim that 
Still this cloud is not without a silver lining, in com par- neither will have a right to vote here, or that bf1tn 
ison with which senior vacations pale, and petitions for will. Are we wrong? If not, the i sUt! is one which 
an'ything and everything sink into insignificance. No aflects every clerk, every apprentice and every CIll

orations to write! Milton's on our side. In his tractate ployee from abroad as much as tl1e students them dves; 
on education he says. "That which casts our profi- and it is unfortunate that some have attempted appar
ciene)' so much behind is our time lost, partly in too ently not only to impose a penalty upun connection 
ott idle vagaries [This is not the passage upon which with the University, hnt really to establish a rul!! which 
we put stress.] anci partly in a preposterous exaclion, ~ould disfranchise also a host of clcrk~, apprentices 
forcing the empty wits of children to compo 'C themes, and day laborers. 
verses, and orations [Attention! seniors.] which are the 
acts of ripest judgment and the final work of a head 
filled by long reading and observing, with elegant 
maxims and copious invention. These are not matters 
to be wrung from poor striplings' like blood O1tt qf the 
1lOse, or the plucking of untimely fruit." In vain each 
grave and reverend senior 

"Knits his girlish brow in stout resolve 
• orne mountain sized 'idea' to 'evolve'. 
Delusive to ill-thus in their infant days 
When children mimic manly deeds in plays' 
I,ong will they sit and eager, 'bob for whale,' 
Within the ocean of a water pail I" 

THE Colle/('irm in its last issue takes up the cudgel, 
and adds its blows to the thoMe of the enemies of the 
University. From an editorial article we clip the fol
lowing: "The University of this State a ks, this win
ter, the Legislature for an appropriation that is imply 
astounding, when the actual service which that institu
tion is rendering to the commonwealth supporting it 
is compared with other colleges receiving not half the 
financial support and encouragement of the former." 

The Collegian will pardon us if we say that po sibly 
the authorities of the University nre better acquainted 
with its wants than those disinterested, nnd perhaps 

THE municipal electron here has just closed, and' prejudiced, can be. It will pardon us also if we inform 
students will long remember it; for many, whose votes it that we dependenlirely upon our foster-mother, the 
were welcomed last fall, found it difficult or impossible State, for support. We have no financial agent · mak
to get them i'nto the same boxes this spring. We do ing an annual tour among tht! brethel'l1 soliciting aid. 
not propose to find fault with any party or any individ- We can depend upon the decease of none of our 
ual, and we say nothing of motives or results. We ! wealthy friends to replenish our empty treaRury by 
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their beque t. If the appropriation asked for,seems i H[NDII~N, W. F., Law '78, has been a victim of 
to the CollrgiCfll unju t we beg lea\'e to llgge'>t that ~carlet fever. lIe is improving. 
just DOW Wt! are in \V,1I1I of room. We do not ask for Dow, R. L., Med. '80, will spend tht! summer on a 
buildings of cut tone de.:kecl out in all the beauties of farm near his home at Vinton. 
architecture, but will be content with mode I structures BROCKWAY, ANNA M., ?lee Woodrufl; is living in 
of brick and 1Il0rtar ufficienl only for the growing Riverside, Washington county. 
departments 01 the Univer il·. To an economist- B Y W H La" '75 's . ·ted· Te' s deal' ('f AlL, . ., \'v ,I I epol 10 xa, 10", 

and the (]()llegicl/l i zealoll in advocating ecooomy,- out Ie al advict! as opportunity oflers. 
having seen the love of di play a manifested in a g. , 
b 'Id' tl I d b I th 't' f tl NICHOLA, IDA, flee RIchards, formerly of Class 76, UI Ing recen y ereL e y t 1e au Ort ICS 0 Ie. . . . 
C II h· h h C' Il . . II' reSIdes at Ptiotsb L' rg m Washmgton county. o ege to w IC teo C.£(/ClII owe Its a egtance a ,. 
tincture of irony cem to pen'ade the following clipped ~INKBINE, C. A., Law 77. has J.u~t moved to De 
from the same article: "There i no les reason for Momes {or for the purpose of practlclOg law. 
expending money judi iou 'Iy in providing educational PRIDE, J. M., Med. 78, will practice in Hampton, 
advantage than for other pllrpo 'e." 0 consi tency! Iowa, with his preceptor, Dr. O. B. Harriman. 
If it is admitted that a higher edu ation than can be FREE, E. R., Special '75, is principal ot the graded 
obtained in the common chool i vital to the welfare school of Malcom. As a teacher, he is a success. 
of the tate then it mu t be admill d that our Univer- RICE, JAMES A., Law '77, has been elected Mayor of 
~ity is worthy of an ample suppor:. The private 0 kaloosa by the Workingmen's Parl\,. Worth will 
institution of our 'tat~, the. ollegia~' Alma Mater always win. . 
excepted, annot furm h thIS educatIOn. They arc R F CI '8 h b 't' k r . ., ANKIN, LORA, ass I, as een qUI e SIC lor 
struggling almost nga\ll t hope WIth no endowments, I h' W h I reco\'cl' ('lnd . . . severa mont s. e ope s 1e may soon 
and WIth pOOl' support from theIr .frtends and patrons. h I 

. . return to er c ass. 
We would not (or an \11 tant p'ak Itghtly of the work , . . . 
of the dt'nominational chool of the State but it is a BURNETT, L. n., Med. 78, WIll go ImmedIately to 
fact, patent to all that they cannot with th;i r limited Tren~on, Gr~ndy cou~ty, Missouri, to enter u,Jon the 
facilitip.s oOcr the advantag our University aflords. pracllce of hI profeslllOn. 
The whole tone of the Coll~I['(m's la t i sue toward the REM BERG, J. L., Med '78, to whom we l}re under 
Univer ity would bettel' become a journal devoted to obligations for personal informaation concerning the 
hog and hominy intere t than onc 'upposed to labor graduating clas , has recovered ann gonc 10 his home 
for the educatinnal int 'r >st~ of the 'ta te. at Ohio, lllinois, 

All we ask i' the privilcg' of working out our own TowN,1. A., Law '75, is doing well in his profession 
salvation. The ollcgiclIl WIll pi 'use grant us this at Albert Lea, Minn, We understand that he has 
privileg ,and IlOt Brutu -like san 'tion In 'asures for our been dected probate judge in his county. Accept our 
de truction. congratulations, Ira. 

McLEOD, E. S., Med. '77, is now located at Chicago, 
PERSONAL. Ill. Within the last six months we have followed EeL 

HAGER, . E., Law '75, ha 'nt 'red the ministry. 

JACKSON, FItA K D., Law '74, is in Independence. 

COOK, W. W., pent a f ·w day in the ity last week. 

from Logan, la., across the Atlantic to Turkey, back 
to Chica~o, where we hope he may ' find the "Golden 
Fleece." . 

LYON, FRANK T., Ac. '77, is wlOning universal praise 
Luu, Ar.FRlw W., i 

70!lrll{l/. 
"10 al" on the Muscatine as upl. of the Onawa schools. A I't!cenl public 

exhibition secured some fifty dolll's for their use. His 
IhvIGIJOH ''1', J J I,t RY, 

Kan as. 
CONLEY, MARY A., 

Kossuth. 

M·d. '78, wilJ practice in Onawa friends cover our modest "Frank" with the 
title "Prof."; but, under that, he scarcely recognizes 

la s ' J, i~ teaching near him elf. 

LVTLn, . ., Mod. '7 , will remain in the city 
April I t. 

YOUNG, JAMES C., a former student, well known to 
until most 01 Ollr readers, has been appointed by Gov. Gear 

honorary commissioner to the Paris Exposition. He 
MITJI, AL. W.,IIBt!l'zcliu~," Meel. '78, will go to started a few days since and wiJ1 spend a year in 

Muscatine. Europe; will arrive in time to advise the new Pope and 
BROCKMAN, D. ., Med. '7 , intends to locate at 8ettle the continental muss about the Dardanelles. 

Marengo. Iowa. 

ROD1~RT8, S. W., Mee\. '78, intends to remain in the 
city a few week . 

RI H, CIIA ., Med. '7 , wilJ ndmini ter to the suRer
ing at mithlnnd, Jown. 

- History Class.- Prof.- "What is jerked beef?" 
Student.- "Beef taken from the cattle on the run." 

What genius! 
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were so evenly matched that no decision was arrived 
\ at till next day when it was announced that, on the 
~ Friday evening, March 8th, the Junior contest scale of 900, Miss Countryman had 81 ; Mr. Cowgill, 
occurred. A cloudy sky and the temperance meeting 816; and Mr. Patterson, 814' This shows the clo eness 
at the Opera HO\lSe prevented the usual jam, and, of the contest, and hQw ju t the dissatisfaction may be, 
though the Chapel was well filled, each had a comfort , when three Judges only make a diflerence of two m 

, LOCAL. .. 

able eat. nine hundred in thought, style, and aelivery. 
The contestants 111 the order ot speaking were as 

follow s: 
IRVING EXHIBITION. Daniel C. Chase, W cbster City, on the "Tendency 

of Modern Th0ught." His w:ll kno~n facilitY,in t~e On Friday night, March 1st, Irving Institute departed 
use of language was m')st beautifully dIsplayed m hIS from the time-worn custom and held their Annual 
taking fi~ures, and, though ,he did not ga.in t~e first Exhibition in the Opera Hou~e. Although the evening 
pla~e, whIch one ~r the J uoges and many ~n the was rainy, the house was well filled and, much to the 
audIence awarded hIm, yet he has won a reputatIOn as discomfitture ot the audience, the exerci es did not 
a speaker which will not be forgotten, begin until about half pa t eight. This unfortunately 

Frank B. Cowgill, Albion, on "The Love ot Truth." had a tendency to make the latter part of the perform
He brought out all there was in the subject and sue- ance tedIOUS, 
ceeded by logic and hard thinking in convincing the The exercises were opened by Mi e ;\loon and 
J uoges that brains and application can make an oration .Ross, with a piano duet which was worthy of pecial 
even from an unpromising topic. praise. Alter invocation by Prof. Fellows, Mi s Glenn 

Alice M. Clarke, Iowa City, on the "Importance of and Mr. Woollett sang a vocal duet; Miss Glenn's alto 
Things not Necessary." Miss Clarke's first appear- voice, which nearly, all the city know and admire., 
ance before th~ public did her much credit; it would was displayed to a good advantage. 
hardly be believed that uch grace and ease did not The literary ext:rcises were opened by G. T. W. 
come from long experience. Al1 speak in her praise. Patl'fck, who had for his subject Victor Emanuel. 

CharIe ~ .. , Dickey, Tipton, on "Our National His oration appears in this i ue, so we will reserve any 
Character." . kle fortune did not favor him as usual; comment. 
for what i'eason, it would be hard to tell unless that hie The programme next called (or a de lamation, 
production \VelS too long- and covered too much "Battle ot Bunker's Hill," which was rendered by O. 
ground. It was certainly practical ' and full of-good C. Scott, in a yigoro .l-i manner. £!is go ticulations, in 
se ntim ent', enough, at least, to gain for him a large general, wt:rc good; jHlt he had rather an unfortunate 
number ot votes in the audience. selection, and he did not seem, at all times to enter fully 

Isom S. Gilliland, Pacific City, on "Th<;! Actual an~ into tht: spirit of it. 
the Ieleal." His oration was somewhat disconneded Following this, was an , oration, "Devotion to Truth," 
at points which marred sadly an oration of much by O. H. Brainerd, who, in the estimation of orne, had 
thought and tudy. This is accounted for by the fact the best performance of the evening. Ilis production 
that he was compelled to cut it down aftt:r it was was replete, with beautiful and ennobling thoughts. 
completed. It was, however, one of the best produc- Miss Minnie Goodrich, then 'ang a solo, "The Birds 
tions o( the ev~ning. • that Sing ill May," whici1 was really refre hing,- a ort 

Georgia M. Countryman, Dubuque, on "The of a preparation for the debate which immediately 
Influence of Poetry." Being practically inclined, she followed. Tht: question wus, "Would Remonitizatiol1 
displayed to the best advantage her art of uniting as Provided in the Bland Bill be Detrimental ?" 
pleasing words ar1~ beautiful sentiments, so as to win C. A. Dickey opened the debate with a pretty good 
her much praise. But few went further than that, or speech. He made some arguments that appeared, at 
dared to hope that she would surpass the soundness of least, quite plausible. That, ince silver i only worth 
some of the other orations, and yet charming words 92 cents on the dollar it would be.! an inju tice to the 
from charming woman, nut for the first time, gained U. S. creditorS' and others to remonetize it. He atlri
their end, and man's gallautry gave her the first honor. buted Englund's foreign credit to the · (act that she 

Charles E. Patterson, Washington, on "Air Castles." dt:monitized silver in 1821. 
This uniq'ue subject was ably ha~dled with all the R. W. Byington, appearing in the negative. attributed 
originality that the speaker is so noted for. ' His man-' untold suffering at home in England to this act of 
ner was ple.!usant, and his oration sounded just like him demonitizatization. He said that the joint use o( gold 
as rare thoughts were spoken and made all th~ more and silver is bendkial on account of stability, that the 
emphatic by words well adapted to his sentiment. ' mass and weight of the ilver in J 4 prrvented a 

The exercises were interspersed with music, and at calamity which, without it, would have overwhelmed 
, the close the audience much divided in opinion waited I the country; and that scarCity of money would ncces 'i
to hear the decision o( the Judge, but the contestants tate a return LO an irredeemable paper currency. 
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" M. T. Owen proceed d, in his characteristic way, to Resolved, That we have been gratified at the very 
tear away the props upporting the Bland Bill. He' ~reditable examination .la,ssed by ~?e majo!'ll;' of the 
discouraged u by saying that he was Toing to give us students, that we consl el th~ genel al standln~ ~r t.he 

, . , . g class as excellent, and that whIle we would avoId tnvld-
nothtng ongtnal on t~~ . ubJect. lIe argued that on ious distinctions, there are ,several whos\! examination 
account of modern fa littles of exchange and travel we we consider especially meritorious. 
do not need as much money as we had a few years ago. Resolved, That we regard the Medical Department 
lIe said ome funny things, and a part of the audience of the. State University ofIowa, as at present conducted, 
laughed at them. Aller making a quotation from as dotng good work, and a~ worthy of the countenance 

. , " and support of the ProfeSSIOn of the State. 
BlalOe, C. B. J~ k ucceede~ tn getttng the floor Resolved, That we recvmmend the Medical Depart-
whereupon he aId that th\! dl crep.lOcy between the ment of the State University to the favorablo consider
prict: of the I, 0 metal wa on account of the ri e of ation and fostering cllre of the Board of Regents of the 
gold Jnd not the depre iation of ilver, that we have State University. . 
pledged our n, tional honor to redeem the greenbacks' The medical alumni held their usual annual meeting 
in I 79, and in order to do this, silver must be remonet- in the lecture room of the Medical Department on the 
ized. It wa conceded that Mr. Jack made the most afternoon of March the 6th. I~ place of the retiring 
en~ctive speech on the debate. The judgt:s, however, officers, the lollowing new ones were elected, Pre idenl, 
dccidcd with the t1ffirmativc. Thos. Kelleher; Secretary, Mis Dr. Hess; Treasurer, 

Alter ,"nother vocal 010, Allen Judd delivered a Dr. Tulloss. 
dc lamation entitled "Artemus Ward ilt the Tomb of Dr. Abby Cleaves next read a paper on in anity. 
Shake peare." We mu t say thilt Mr. Judd's eftart The paper was carefully written and justly merited the 
was a de idcd ucc . IIi selection was well adapted applause which it received. A vote of thanks wa 

~ to hi pecilliar bent ot geniu. With practice and extended to the Dr. for her excellent paper. 
study he could vie with So! Smith Russel. Since the organization of the Alumni in 187ih Drs. 

The nlcdictory," ' tate money and State Education," Eckles, Allen and Butler, have diec.l, upon whom 
by W. D. Evan, we regard u the be t oration gil'en; respectively it was appointed that biograpical sketches 
for beside being wdl and allractively written, it was be prepared by Drs. Cleaves, Kulp, McCowen and 
practical. A entence from it must uffice to give an Green. • . 
idea of the tenor 01 the whole: A tate which stinls its 1 he association then proceed'l!d to appoint a commit
education I fund and PUI three million of dollars in tee on preparation for a banquet at the next annual 
her capitol i pursuing an unfortunate career. meeting. I I the ~vening the alumni gave an Oyster 

A quartet by 1\1i es GIl!nn and Goodrich, and Supper at which a toast, for the graduates of '78 
Mes r ' Woollett and lark closed the exerci es: was given by H. L. Green, and respon led to by Dr. 

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 

Abby Clea yes. 
The aft'air closed leaving the impression of an enjoy

able occa~ion. 
THE Commencement exercises took plac\:! in 'th\! 

in e F 'bruary 20th the linai examinations of the University Chapel on the evening of March the 6th. 
MedicalDcpurtment have been in progress, arod were The Valedictorian Mr. J. L. Remsberg having been 
continued up to the lust lew days. The public exam- suddenly taken sick, the important feature of valedic
ination weI' begun on 'I'ue day the 4th of March, and tory was obliged to be omitted. 
continued utltilthe following W cclncsday nootf. The The exercises were begun with music which was 
public 'xuloination wen! conducted by the following fl)llowed by prayer by Prof. Fellows; and followin~ 
committe " repre enting the profes ion in many and this, President Slagle, after words of congratulation, 
widoly dilT' rent pan 01 the 'tate: conferred the degree of Doclor of Medicine upon tke 

Dr. J. A. Blanchard, D· Moine. following named gentlemen: D. C. Brockman, W. F. 
11. 11. Maynard, Tipton. Bradway, L. H. Burnett, P J. Galligl!r, H. L. Green, 
Dr. J. D. Mc I-ary, lndiuno!tt. II. llavighorst, L. M. Johns~n, Chas. Kemmerer, T. F. 
Dr. . W. Begg, ioux City. Kelleher, W. R. Lewis, L. D. Paten, J. M. Pridl:!,j. L. 
Or. T. Byrne, Walcoll. Remsberg, C. W. Smith, B. S. Watson, S, . Lytle, J. 
OJ'. W m. I millger, Denison. L. hepard, Chus. Rke, S. W. Roherls. 
Dr. A. O. William, Ollumwa. Prizes were then awarded as follows bv ,he chair-
Dr. J. L. Whitl y, Oilage. man of the board of examiners: 

, . 

On Wedne day nllernoonthe Faculty and Committee For the be t es ay on Puerperal Fever, Prof. 
went into bu ine ' C ion; and in the evening recom- hrader's prize of $25.00 was awarded to D. C. Brock. 
mended ninetc 'n applicant ' for graduation tO,the Board man. ' 
of Regent, a ju Ily 'ntitlcd to the degree of Doctor Prof. Robertson's prize of a pocket case of in trll

of Medicine. I ments, for the 'Jest Medical Clinical re~ord, was givon 
Th ' committee adopt 'd th following relJolutions: I to J. M. l1arsh. 
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For the best dissection of the Head and Neck, Prof. ' the month and elected all the officers they could find 
Clapp's prize 01 a pocket case of instruments was offices for, and put the rest of the class on important 
awarded·to L. H. Burnett. standing committees. I. S. Gilliland carrie the 

Mr. Snow's dissection for Prof. Peck's prize, was scepter and when he is absent J. G. Dougerty presides; 
not considered sufficiently meritorious to entitle him to Florence Clark keeps the records; Minnie Kimball 
the prize offered, but he was awarded a copy of Ham- attends to the class correspondence; and Alice Clark 
ilton's Surgery. carrys the treasury keys. C. B. Burrows, in laying 

Miss Lewis recieved the case of ear instruments down the editorial pen of the class, dons the mightier 
ofierred by Dr. Hobby for the besl record of his clinic. sword as Sergt-at-Arm~; while C. E. Patterson takes 

The exercises closed with an address from His Ex- up the discarded pen and waits eagerly for the fir t 
cellency John II. Gear, Governor of the State orIowa. sociable to write it up in a glowing description, and win 
The address was full of congratulations, and dwelt lor himself, in a single eRort, a great name. 
upon the clignity and nobility of the profession, encour- -It was an examination in English Literature. The 
aging the ambitions of the class by saying, "in no subject was Bacon,-rather an indigestible subject, as 
department of science are there so many failures as in the sequel shows. A young man of flaxen hair, with 
medicine, but there is always room at the top." The calico eyebrows, who prefers beef to Bacon, was asked 
arldress upon the whole was excellent. why the old philosopher failed to complete the work he 

had bf.gun. It was'a stunner; but worth triumphed, 
. and the aforesairl young 'man blandly replied, "Ile 

. - Prof. ~eonard's second paper on Mill'S WIll appear died." There was a sly twinkle in the Prot's. eye as 
III the Api'll number. ho scored that young man a zero, but he is fully per-

-Since arranging the table of contents, we have I suaded that Bacon did die. - .: 
added .tw.o extra pages to the paper which will account I -Prot~ Pinkham has kindly favored his classes ill 
for any discrepancy. . English Literature with a lecture, discriptive of his 

- This issue of the REPORTER is late on account ofl travels in England and on the continent, together with 
having to wait for some contributions which, after all, I a reading of selections from Engli h authors. This is 
waiting didn't secure. I extra w9rk on the part of the Professor and should be, 

- Conundrum- What was the cause of the gallantry as it is, appreciated by his cla ses. And We suggest, 
displayecl by so many of the students on the occasion I why not have a reading club among the students ? 
of the Irving Exhibition? Answer-"Admission ten , ReadIng aloud is an exercise alJ1')osl wholly ignored in 
cents." these latter days. No better opportunity for the 

- The officers of the Sophomore Class for the Spring I study of Authors could be given than an association 
term are: President, J. D. Gardner; Vice-President, I formed for this purpose meeting at stated intervals. 
H. C. Truesdale; Secretary, Lou Younkin; Treasurer, I What say you? We vote for a reading dub. 
J. D. Brennan. +-As the result of the labors of Mr. Drew, the tem-

-The following was recently overheard between two perance refol:mer, upwards of twenty-nine hundred 
oph : Miss - with smiling face - Have you been I Have signed the pledge and donned the "Little Bow of 

shooting? Gallant soph with gun-Yes, have been out l Blue." A ~eform Club ha:i Deen organizt!d with 
aftel' geological specimens. Julius Smith as President, A. K. Rogers, Secretary, 

~ - Enterl'rise is a marked characteristic of class '81. together with the other neces 'ary officers and com
They have an eAlcient cia s organization indulge in I mittees. A fund of sixteen hundred dollars has bee II 
jollities mort! frequently than their triends, and can boast ! raised to procure suitable reading rooms, und provide 
o( what no other class can-a married man, a prospec- I them with books, papers and other innocent means of 
tive pater-familias. I enjoyment where the young men of the city, and others, 

-Hon. Alexander H. Stephens has educated more may find, a we.kome, betore to be ~ad only attl~e 
than sixty young men in the schools and colleges ofl salOCJn. fhe, cIty has long been WIthout a pubh 
Georgia.-E."I:. I library and reading room; and now l~t n1l10\'ors or tem-

A worthy record. Georgia may well be proud of her perance and good ord~r help on this good work 0 well 
veteran statesman. begun. 

- The officers of the Freshman class are as follows: - "After many days" the Juniors have all organiza-
President-F. C. Suitor; Vice-Presid~nt, Miss Dixon; tion with officers. 
Recording Secretary, Bena Siebel; Corresponding Sec- The cause of this strange action of the class i ' un
retary, Minnie Clark; Treasurer, L. D. Younkin; known. It is hinted by the profane that the noble ex-
Janitor, W m. McIntire. ample of the Freshmen in the matter of . 0 iuble 

-The Juniors have silenced forever the taunts which overcame the dignity of their wiser brcthrt!n and thoy 
have been showered upon them from all sides because fell. Accordingly a Junior sociable in the ncar future 
they had no clas organization. They met the first of is probable; place, the Observatory. What a place 
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for meditation, for tar-gazing, (or looking at the moon, The IrvinJ( Umoll of Washington University isl todl, 
(or listening to the mu ic of the sphere~. Happy that is to say, has numbered its days. It place, hJw
Juniors ! It i a golden pathway you are Ireading, and ever, is filled by the Sludellt Life which surpasses it in 
with the poet \ e can ay:- every respect. 

, 0 on go on, go on, go on, The Simpsom'all has a unique way of apologizing for 
Go on, go on, go on, . 'd I ' Wh h d fi d Go on, go 011, go on, go on, Its vague leas. t says:' ere t e I't:a er n s any 

on, go n, go on." vague or broken chain of thought he will please attrib
ute it to the error in prinling. 

THE CHANCELLOR'S LECTURE, 
The Colleglll1l has discovered Ihe fact its local 

a poet, for it remarks:-
The second lecture of the ('our e for the benefit o( "Our Local's a poet. " But the world don 't know it," 

the REPORTER wa dehvered on the evenmg o( March Far beller for the world, 
4th a: University hapd by Chancellor Hammond, ,,' " • 
H' b' "T 'T " Th The Col/ege l1uie:JJ, Kalam,lzoo, Mlch" IS ,I new quar-IS su ~ect wa a t:mpe t 10 a eapot. e gen- " , , " , , ,terly from Kalamazoo College. "Atheism 10 the Hlgh-
tlt!man ablhty I well knowlI 0 that, not wlthstandlOg C' 'I' , "'. 'I Th I.J h , , est IVI Izatlon IS a tirst rate artlc e. e JnUcx as 
the many lighter amu ement et (or that evenmg, add b " W d I. 

comparativly large and \'cry elect audience greded ~a e a d~o~ h eglD,nmg
d
· e exten our congratuljl-

h' H b . , "d' tlOns an WIS contlDue success. 1m. e egan by glvmg a very IOlerestmg esc rip- , 
tion of that unique old in trument, the Rhode Island ~he ,Chrolllcie IS , a~,ong the best of our exchanges. 
Charter traced it material dillt:rence from other It JS bnmfull of Wlltlclsms, personal news and corres
charters' and it [("publican efit:ct on the penple, por- pondt:nce. It's ~~itorials are able arlie,les: It is a 
trayed tht' old time manner of vOling and then entered ~nost welcome VISIIOI' to the Sllllctu,,~. ~Ichlgan may 
into the di cu ion of the real subject for the evening, Just,ly b~ proud ~f her great UOIverslty, and tht: 
the Dorr Rebellion or, as the new papers of the times UOIve~slty may Justly , be proud of her paper, the 
called it, "A Tempt: t in a Teapot." C'hr{tnlo/e. 

This event, of which hi tory and tradition alike are The Ooilege Courier, which by tht: way is a real 
nearly silent, wa t!xamined in detail, enlivened in turn live paper, "goes for" a "modt:st" anonymous poet in a 
by the It:cturer' good natured sarca m ready humor and lOanner which we have heretofore avoided, lest our 
fervid eloquence, He th n showed the importance ,)f dreams should be di:iturbed with apparitions o( hrawny 
~he event it ,bearing on con ti tulionnl law and its fists, rawhides,clubs, re\,ol vers, &c. W t; ha\'e received 
eRect on sub equent legi lation; howed by it, in the several "poems" of about the same merit as "The 
people should r ide the 'overcignty, irom them should Lovelin~ss o( Love," and have invaribly "felt SOIT)' 
emanate all governmental power and that there is that: bemg anonymous, they could not be published." 
indeed "A God in [Ii tory." I The Inter-Slate NlJrmal Monthly Moulton, Ia., speaks 

The lecturel' wn Ii tened to with marked attention very favorably of the "Chronological Chart (or the use 
throughout and tho hearty round of applause that of CI~s8t's in English Literat ure," prepared by Prof. 
greeted him a he fini hed howed how well the eilort ! Pi.lkham 01 the University, We agree with the 
was appreciuted, Mon/llIy in recommending it 10 students 01 English 

EXCHANGES. 

Literature. It is of inestimable value in securing ao 
outline o( the progress of English Literature from its 
earliest dawn to the present timt:. The MOllthlyis well 

Where i the College News Letter for Fcbruarv? If posted with University news by one of the studt:nts 01 

published, we were 0 unfortunate as to have received the Senior Class. 
none, -----

Volume I, No, I of Lit, ami Ed, Notes has jutlt come P of. "M 0 W ho do a co 1 1 I I ' . , - r.- I. ., W es 0 e rt:vo ve w It'll 

IOdUS from Kearney, Ncb. It I full of educathmal news near the sun?" Mr, W.- "lt travd:i (aster than any-
an notes. h' " P f. "S h h h Id 

Th B 
r r.' 'B '011 d' ' I t mg. ro ,- uppose t at anot er comet S ou 

e 06/0/1 v1UVCrStty MOOII 19 h e With artlc es t: h' d ' ° 

( h
' h ' 1'1 P " d V' E I re\'olve laster than t IS one, woul It revolve faster Ihan 

o w IC we mention" le oet, 110 Iclor manue th' d t?" M W Hlh II t' th ' • , • IS secon come r. ,- n )', la IS ~ very 
as belOg speCially noticeable. I t Ik' b t" 

The Volemic comes to u for February full of college ' 
news-editorial , personals nnd local, It announces 
the resignation of President Abernethy. 

The Unlvers;ly Press for February contains a spicy 
readable article entitled" lang." From reading it we 
are inclined to think the author wall "well up" on his I 

subject. ! 

one am a 109 a ou . 

A recent death announcement in a New York paper, 
closes with the following pathetic elegy: 

It WI\8 a cougb 
That carried me off; 
It WI\8 " collin 
They carried me off in. 
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LAW DEPARTMENT.· and to have the more clients and fees to their own 
share. Ht!nce it is a delicate question for a lawyer to 

=====---=-,----:;=S=A=;L=U=r.=-'A=r=O=R=y.======== discuss, since he can hardly avoid mi interpretation, 
whichever side he takes. But believing that there are 

It is not without some feelings of diffidence and ap- good reasons why there should be more restriction 
prehension that wt! make our opening bow to the than at present ,-reasons too that a lawyer can state 
readers of the REPORTER. Diffidence, bt!caust! of our with the most thorough fidelity to, and respect for his 
inability to keep up this dt:!partmtlnt to the t:levated own profession,- we propose to notic~ ont:! or two of 
standard it has attained under the able m!'.nagement of them. 
Mr. Chapman; and apprehension lest the sudden and In the first place lawyers, like most other pro
markt!d contrast in the literary worth of these columns fessional men, are non-producers, and have to be ted 
may make our poor dlorts seem even worse than they and clothed by the labor of others. Hence on econom
are. ical grounds, only so many of them should be employed 

A student of law is crowded over so much space by society, as are needed for the real and valuable work 
during his year of study that he cannot do the subjects they have to do. Of course we do not mean by thill 
he meets with justice, no matter how great his talents, that if six attorneys can .do the law-bu ines of a com
or assiduous his labor. If we, therefore, are to dt!pend munity, tht! seventh should be at once beheaded, or 
alone on our own exertions, we fear for the result; but even disbarred. Such a rule could not be applied to 
we hope otherwist!. any occupation. There musl be beginners making 

There arc mf'mbers of the class who have won gold- their first essay, old men gradually withdrawing from 
en laurels in more famous fields of journalism whose active service, specialists who do IIot find their services 
aid would be a credit to the paper. required every day, heside the allowance for sickness, 

To these we look flJr some assistance; and shall give recreation, accidents. The most carefully managed 
all articles from the members of the class the utmost army shows a large ratio of non-eflectives. No occu
consideration, taking them as so many personal favors. pation has so large a proportion of lazy, tickle, ne'er
We do not propose to make any radical change in do-well members, as that which prides it elf on being 
these columns but shall follow the course, marked out the body of producers. The most that political econ
by our predecessor, as far as practicable. omy can ask of any profession is that it shall tolerate 

In conclusion, we wou\d say that we shan devote to as few such as possible; that the bar, for example, shall 
the care of this departmt!nt as much time as our other not by easy terms of admission and lax practices 
duties will allow us to sacrifice; and if we then fail to encourage a dozen la wyers to settle in a village, where 
make it interesting, our failure will not he like that of thrt!e or four codd easily do allihat net!ds to be done. 
Brutus, for t~e fault will be "not in ourselves but in Our Again, it 'is dt!sirable for the character of the profes-
Stars." sibn itself, that it should have as few superfluou mem

bers as possilJle. Other things being equal, the busiest 

DO LAW SCHOOLS RENDER LAWYERS MORE NUMEflOUS' lawytr is usually the best lawyer. Constant occupa-
__ tion keeps his faculties in full play, and daily experience 
II. is eVt!r adding to hill stock of knowledge. On the 

In a former papt!r We tried to show that this question other hand, the unemployed lawyer, unlt!s driven by 
must be answered in the negative; that by raising the actual starvation into some other pursuit, is very apt to 
standard of admission, tht!y rt!ally diminish the numbt!r become a mere idler, dawdling over what work he has 
of annual accessions to the bar. Is thert! any doubt three times as long as necessary, and doing it after all 
that they thereby rendt!r a service to the profession in a cardess imperfect way. Of course we refer hore 
and the world at large? only to mt!n whost! character is fully formed for good or 

Of course a prompt answer that they do, will be given i!l, not to the young beginner. In tht! first few years of 
by two classes, at least; by the wits,-typified here by a lawyer's life, a large amount of leisure for study is 
him who when asked for a shilling subscription to bury very dt!sirablt!. If the beginner have just work 
an attorney, promptly handed out a guinea, with the enough to free him from debt, and anxieties about a 
injunction to bury ont!-and-twenty of them, if it was so livelihood, it is t!nough lor his good. The more timo 
cheap,-and by the ignorant, who hate lawyers for the he can devote to study, the more certain and complete 
ottenst! of knowing more than they do Most of the will be his ultimate success. But this is true, as a gen
latter also bdieve in sober earnest, that the divine "woe era} rule, only for the first few years. When tour or 
unto you, lawyers!" was aimed at the legal profession, five years have pR¥t!d after his admission, and his 
and of course are ready to do their part in carrying busint!8s dOt!s not increase, tht: almo!:lt certain rt! ult 
out the supposed designs of Providence. If they find is a feeling of dil\couragcment that rendt!r! study irk
lawyers themselves agrt!eing with lhem, that the num- 80me. A vt!ry few mt!n are 80 happily constituted that 
bers of the profession should be restricted, they at they can turn to their books at ahy period of life, and 
vnce attributt! it to a selfish desire to avoid competition, tind in them a solace from disnppointm nt or distres~. 
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But the great majority need some reward in the suits of which a good lawyer could have foretold the 
near prospect, to make uch labor tolerable. Here and end with certainty, in those that WQuld not arise at all 
there a lawyer unfitted by nature to succeed in active but for some blunder in a deed or other transaction, in 
practice, continues to study the theory of the law, appeals taken from sheer lack of confidence in the 
and fills a very u erul though not brilliant place in the knowledge of those administering the la w 10 the lower 
profession. But upon the gn:at majority, a prolonged courts, etc., etc., the gross amount would astonish 
lack of ucce operate only for evil, sapping th~ir everybody. The total expense, I will not say of the Law 

. mental strength and de troying their industry, even if Department, but of the entire State University, would 
it does not t mpt them to gros vice, as it too often appear to be a trifle in comparison. And of this waste, 
does. nine-tenths would be saved if the standard of the pro-

Nothing i more de tructive to the morale of a lawyer, fession were set as high as 'it should be. 
or indeed of any profe ional man, than to find himself W. G. H. 
a mere uperoumerary, - one of the great crowd "below 
stairs" who are pu hing and jo tling each other for A LAWYER'S WORI. 

the crumb that fall Crom t~e well upplie? ta,bles abo,ve. A Lawyer'R work is never done. 'fhe oldest, ablest 
!Je sees men who tarted 10 the ra ·c at hiS Side s~arlOg and most successful lawyer must labor constantly if he 
10 that,fea t, and l'art:ly ha the strength ~f mlOd to woula retain a high place in his profession. The latest 
reco~?'ze the fact, that they have earned their place by decisions must be carefully noted, new points, which in 
quaittlt!s that he h. lucke,d, or truggles he woul~ ~ot all his experience he never before met, constantly occur 
~akt!. He feel only a ~It,ter en e of the worl? s 10- and require mJst diligent study; old decisions must be 
Justlce, and too often a wllhngnl:! to get even With the arrain rcviewt:d until every moment snatched for recrea-
world by doing unju t thin,g in hi turn. Ue becomes ti~n, seems to have a sin of omissio~. 
a "shy ter," "pettif~gger,", divor ,e lawycr,"-han~s The lark finds him wading through a sca of anti
aroun~ ward court to the City, or In the cou~try ,surs qllated Chancery uecisions, or some knotty legal prob
up neighborhood quarrel , mo~ es, out defective titles, lem; the hot hours of the day, in a dingy office or sufia
and, cloes the h~ndred ,other eVil thlOgs that atan finds cating courl room j the nightingale's farewell flood of 
for Idle la:-vyer hand to d,o. ,_ melody greets his ears as he writes the Jast line of a 

And thiS sug~e t the prll1,clpal rea on, why the num- demurer or petition. 
ber of law,yers III a commumty ca.nnot afely be left to An olcllawyer is perfectly saturatt:d with law. To 
the,0rt:ratlon of that great la w 01 supply and, demand, him every. event is pregnant with legal suggestions. 
which 10 the long run r gulnte other occupations well Notice of a birth conjures up visions of heirships, 
enough. If thcre arc too many shoemakers, or store- !1uardians an~1 wards' of a marriage settlements dowt:r 
k b k' , d" h' I 'II e , , , eepers, or un 'er 10 a given allnct, ,t IS aw WI and, in the dim distance,- divorce; of a death, wills, 
sO,on reduce the number, because there '~ only a ce~- administrators and probate courts; whilst even Nature's 
tam amount of uch ~ ,ork to be done. ~he salT.e 1:1 self dOllS the white robt:s, closes her eyes, grasps the 
true ,o,f mo t prof I,on, teacher" r.ngmeer!l, ~ven scales and lakes to his delighh:d vision all the insignia 
physICIans ' though all Ill-nature? public does ~omt:tlmes of Justice. He who is so imbued must br. a Philanth ro
assert, tha,t thc do~tor an modify the! o~eratlOn 01 ~he pist, for law is the perfection of philanthropy. 
law, and Ill~rea:e ~h~ demand for their own serVice, A lawyer soon learns to like his work and to trace 
almost ,at Will. Thl I no ,do~bt a slander upon our with untiring zeal the rather subtile distinctions oi a 
proCessluna,1 brcthren j bUl It I unfortuna~~ly ~ tr,uth Maule and Selwyn. The pleasure, derived from his 
when a~ph~d to I~wyer . The l\ll~Ount oflttigatlOn '~ a work, is indeed his great reward and the lawyer who 
commumty 18 n~t Ilxcd, ,n~r doc It vary merely With can not learn ~o like his work may be assured that he 
wealth and bu me ntll VHy, though these, no doubt has missed his calling. 
have the greatest influence to increase or diminish It. __ 

It can be reduced to a minimum by good, thoroughly' Oh II H d' Y B k r h Class of " , " ance or ammon sear 00 lor t e 
trained, upright lawyers; It can be almost mdellnttely , 8' . I'd" d h , , , N d 7 IS Just out. t contaInS a escnptlOn an !l ort v . 
IOcreasC!d by bad, tgnorant, knavi h onos. ow goo H' f h D I' f' , d h ' 

d b d f d h d h I 
Istory 0 t e epartment, a 1st 0 It S gra uates, t clr 

men an a men are oun everyw ere, an t e mora , '. 
f h I

, b bl d d'ft' d reSidences and present occupatIOn. It IS a work full of average 0 . t e pro e Slon pro a y DeS not I er an . l' D I 

I't}' h f hid h B IOterest to every graduate 01 the Law epartmenl, canoot (I cr trom t at ° t e peop e aroun t em. ut ' . . . . 
'h h 'U I d' . f h b h ,and the Chancdler deserves an InfiOlte amount 01 credit 

Wit t e tote ectua con ItlOn ° t 0 aI', t e case IS h' I r , . 'or t IS ast lavour. 
vtry d,Oerent j and hore much may be done for the 
good or ill of the entire community. 0/ all the sources 
of needles litigation, the blunders ot incompetent At the rectnt dass election, the following officers 
lawyers may be reckoned the chief. If statistics could were chosen: S. A. Crandall, Pre~identj F. D. Gay, 
he given of the amount of mOtlcy, time and labor ab- Vice President, and Edwin C. Hawly, Secretary. The ' 
solutcly wasted every year by the people of Iowa, in class showed it wisdom in the selection. 
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LIGHT LEGALIS.S. GITTEN PICTURS TOOK. 

-Venus De Medicines is what the one bad boy of A TRADEGY IN TWO ACTS ENDING IN THE DEATH OF 

the Law Class calls them. THE OPERATOR. 

_ The slogan 01 the Laws in the late foot-ball strug- !he curtain rises u~on a g.rou~ of ten villians- dis-
gle was "The Campbell's are comin." gUlsed as Law8, havln~ theIr pIctures taken- and a 

S h d d h h II d Ch II 
Photographer, who furtIvely eyes the group and then 

- ollie ar em: wretc as ca e ance or . , 
H d th r. h . I f h 'I a box of steel pens, a lady s fan and sundry other ammon e .at er-In- a w 0 t e c ass. .. 

artIcles lying on a stand near by. 
-"Simply to thy cross I cling," ~ang a Senior when Photo., to 1st Villian.-"Now will the gentlemen on 

she told him that the Law, with a defect in his eyes, had the extreme left please put the' ends of his mustache 
supplanted him in he::r afiections. inside his vest? The::re, that'll do, and will the next 

-How terrible i~ must be to the:: man who has be::en please pin back hIS ears that we may gt!l a view 01 the 
given to profanity, whl'n he concludes there is no Hell gent. behind." A moments painful silence when the 
and so much eloquence has been wasted. Photographer disparingly breaks forth with "I can't 

-There is a Junior here:: who~e:: bre::ast is an empty !It and it any longer, the ce::ntre gent. must turn aside 
aching void. Death has no terrors for him. Life uo his head, his breath makes my position here too insuf
charms. He has been crossed in love twelve times. ferably warm." Imploringly to 4th Villian.- Please try 

-Re\". Graves, the Evangelist, whilst holding to not look so much like:: a deserted Orphan Asylum? 
re::vival meetings in the:: Opera House, requested all who And will your neighbor please hang his feet out of 
wished to lead good lives to stand up; a,nd all arose but the window, as we have too much shacie. To the one 
five "Medics." behind,-"You, sir, will oblige me by rubbing this 

-"The other gentleman will please come to order," flour over the centre of your lace, as it will tak\;! some 
remarked the Chief Justice of the Love C. C., as he of that fiery look from the scene behind." An oppres
sent an ounce of It!ad cavorting through tht! lungs of sive silenct! follows during which the:: Operator dis
the attorney for the defense. appt!ars under his black mantle::, takes a millute:: surve::y, 

- We:: don't inte::nd this as a joke or evtn as an adver- after which he al:ain appears to angrily shout to the 7th 
tisement; but if the:: party of Freshmen, who se::renaded Vi,lIian, "I, sir, can not take:: your picture:: if you persist in 
us the other e::vening, w ill bring back the ove::rshoes uSlllg that 1e::,lt ea~ for a fan, and ,his neighbor will look ,II 

and umbrella that we::re standing in the:: hall, we will say leetle ~e~t;r If he 11 . only .take h~s pamaloons I~ut 01 hIS 
nothing about tht! music. bJots. I he fo11owmg With cutttng sarcasm: Accord-

Pat ' ' . d thO d thO bing to the last gent's. ideas of picturesque beauty tho - lence IS a goo 109, a verv goo 109, ut . , 
h I b t tt Ik tl' h . h If mammouth cave may rank lllghest, but 1 can assure:: hIm 

w en a c u cour a orne::y ta s.o t e pOlOt. a a that unless he:: ke::e::ps his lips dOlled we can not do 
hour and then grumblell at not bemg allowed tIme to h' . .. . , d h' " d . hb '11 
make his argument, the average judge:: ferve::ntly prays 1m JUtll1C~ m one tlltlmg, an IS m~1 e .nelg Or ,~I 
r. h d f h r. I k'll please strive for It moment to restram hIS propen Itlt!S lor tea vent 0 t e .00 I cr. . and ket!p hIS hands out 01 the pockets of the gentle-

-Nearly all the "Laws" in the back part of the man with the breath." The covtring of the camera is 
lecture r~o.m art! engage::d in t,h,e perilous. but romantic withdrawn and ten very bvely face::s are handed down 
feat of ralsmg a mustache. J he class IS thus treate::d to prosperity. The curtain falls and the Operator dies 
eve::ry day to a vision of the chief dement of sublimity, to slow music. 
viz: great force in active exertion. 

-Some parties passing over the bridge last week tlaw 
a man leap from the railing into the river. ' All but his 
feet sank bene::ath the water; and, by the huge shadow 
the::se threw over all the landscape::, the:: ~pectator knew 
that som\;! Sophomore had gone to rest. 

-We hear that the Ladies of the Universi .y have 
deliberately come to the conclusion that the Law Class 
is the handsomest body of gentleman in the city. Now 
for real talent, culture, beauty, and t3ste-especially 
taste-the ladies of the S. U. I. take the red ribbon. 

"Thrice is he arme::d who hath his quarrel just," say. 
Shakespe::are. "And four times he who gt!ts his blow 
in fust," adds the Cincinnati Beakjast Tuble. 

-Teacher in Latin.- " Please read that again, I 
didn't get it." 

Student.-"Neithel' did I." 
' 'feacher .-Sad state of things. 

A very precise persoll, remarking upon Shake- A Cincinnati employer chiding an inebriated clerk, 
speare's lines" the good that men do is often interred remarked: " Saundt!rs, you are drinking too much. 
with their bones," carefully observed that this interment You could get along with half what you drink." "Well, 
can_~enerally take place without crowding th~ bones. but who the- hie-old Harry would drink the other -half, 
- Ex. that's what I want to know?" 




